Dispute Resolution Process: Belvedere Share Managers Pty Ltd
Your feedback is important to us.
What to do if you have a complaint:
Belvedere is committed to providing investors with the best possible service. If at any time you are
dissatisfied with a service provided by Belvedere, please contact us so we can work towards a resolution.
Belvedere has appointed a Complaints Officer to manage complaints from investors.
How to make a complaint:
You can make your complaint in writing (letter, email or online) or by telephone or in person.
1. Please contact David Manchee using any of the following methods:
Phone: 0419 395 575
Email: davidm@belvedereshares.com.au
Mail: PO Box H355 Australia Square NSW 1215
2. Please provide full contact details to enable us to respond to you quickly.
3. Please provide as much detail as possible regarding the nature of your complaint together with any
supporting documentation.
If you need assistance to make a complaint, we will accept complaints from a representative who can act on
your behalf such as a friend or family member.
We will:
•
•
•

Acknowledge your complaint either verbally or in writing within one business day, or as soon as
practicable;
Investigate your complaint, confirm what went wrong and consider the most effective course of
resolution; and
Provide you with a final written response setting out Belvedere’s proposed remedy as soon as
possible, but in any event within 30 days of receiving your complaint*
*Note that we will generally not provide you with a written response where we have resolved your complaint to your
satisfaction within five business days of receiving it and where you have not requested a response in writing.

Keeping you informed:
If, for reasons beyond our control, we are unable to provide you with a final written response within 30 days,
we will let you know the reasons for the delay and your right to complain to the Australian Financial
Complaints Authority (detailed below).
Still not satisfied?
Belvedere is a member of the Australian Financial Complaints Authority (“AFCA”). If an issue has not been
resolved to your satisfaction, you can lodge a complaint with AFCA. AFCA provides fair and independent
financial services complaint resolution that is free to consumers. Belvedere member number is 13402.
Website: www.afca.org.au
Email: info@afca.org.au
Telephone: 1800 931 678 (free call)
In writing to: Australian Financial Complaints Authority, GPO Box 3, Melbourne VIC 3001

